Cysteine scanning mutagenesis and disulfide mapping studies of the TatA component of the bacterial twin arginine translocase.
The Tat (twin arginine translocation) system transports folded proteins across the bacterial cytoplasmic membrane and the thylakoid membrane of plant chloroplasts. The integral membrane proteins TatA, TatB, and TatC are essential components of the Tat pathway. TatA forms high order oligomers and is thought to constitute the protein-translocating unit of the Tat system. Cysteine scanning mutagenesis was used to systematically investigate the functional importance of residues in the essential N-terminal transmembrane and amphipathic helices of Escherichia coli TatA. Cysteine substitutions of most residues in the amphipathic helix, including all the residues on the hydrophobic face of the helix, severely compromise Tat function. Glutamine 8 was identified as the only residue in the transmembrane helix that is critical for TatA function. The cysteine variants in the transmembrane helix were used in disulfide mapping experiments to probe the oligomeric arrangement of TatA protomers within the larger TatA complex. Residues in the center of the transmembrane helix (including residues 10-16) show a distinct pattern of cross-linking indicating that this region of the protein forms well defined interactions with other protomers. At least two interacting faces were detected. The results of our TatA studies are compared with analogous data for the homologous, but functionally distinct, TatB protein. This comparison reveals that it is only in TatA that the amphipathic helix is sensitive to amino acid substitutions. The TatA amphipathic helix may play a role in forming and controlling the path of substrate movement across the membrane.